
r
SmI Toaarro Spit and Smoke loor I.lh Iwaj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mac
flic, lull of life, ncrvo unit viiror, take No lo-K-

tbe wnuilur worker, t tint malic weoli men
strong. All Uruceists, 50c or 1 1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and simple free. Aildrem
Slurling lie moil y Co., C bit ago er New York.

Stockitms were llrst ued iu the elevcnlu
century. 80. Ill

licv. II. 1'. , Hi nlkoui. Dak., suys:
H iiiHiUii'.iti II a s i ii tu v rn i;urecoiiiiici

ly cured m liiilcnirl." liy lJriiitcisis, ',

W'r linv.. nut,lt iMi without 's Cure fur
i utiMitii pii"ii lor ::" rs. i.i.iK
I iiiiipM , ii.trrfe-niitit- . I'.i., .11 it y 1. l ' i .

Kits pi'iMiiiit'iulv cured. Nil IPsor ni rvmi'.
utter lir- -' ibiv's of Dr. Kllllc's lire It

Nerve J'.'i rial hut tie ii ml t rent's.' f rei
Dm. U. II. Ki.ivi;. I.t .Mill . Phils. Pa

Weak Stomach
Sensitive in every lit tin indiscretion In
mtjiiir, I'vi'iijtt) exposure to druiitfhls Hud

to over ?efVplral hm this cotelil Ion in

iea-:m- l! v. positively n I permanently
over., on" by III" tlial.! tolii" tntli'll ot
llonTs s.u.iparilla. rvhieli literally
"inukei vre ik i"iiiiiehs Hlroiii;," It also
creates an rt make ym feel real
li ii n ry. .ni l 4riv- - all symptoms of

ilM".. i. I;., -- ur" lo e;..t

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America-- llr'lii'ihe. All ilnmni-is- .

Hood's Pills nil'' all liver ills. ' cent- -.

Wlin I I'd I?
line ill" ii..' inii- -l curious liranolios nf

ii iMTtii'ii I. hi t t wlj imik
rr'x U.iv Hi'' ii.ilininif mill enisiim
nf Ii!. H is e s. .lusi jis many hundreds
nf i! i.!mV,., rjv. have lii,.e:i bi-

ll's .'ill us iho.o made for stay., pur-i-

"A short 1:1110 sulil l!u
M in binh";- to :iii inicrvieivei'. "11 man
inslii'il In'. my ollii o nt'd j I ho wan!
cil 1110 to pain) lorn :i Ii m- black eye mio
thai would iioi lie -- ' NunNlialili' fruiu
:i i:oi!ii;ne one. I wis surprised mid
it 'Whatever 1I0 ymi want iliat
f.irV I Wei!.' If sal, li.wiftiHii:..
ly, !!. I,.' :',. J I'll I'.efol'e I left
this m. 1. li:iil :i I'll" with my w ife,
Jill sin' a. rally w lit n far to strike
Hie mi ih" face. know -- lie t t d It
!iiit.t.-l';i!'-- iil'i. r wards; lmt want lo
loiio'i h.iT :i "H. So Jim make me
up as u.io l a lil.ii'k eye as possible,
flense, ai'il when I pot homo, I will
show lo'i' wlt.it ln-- lomp'T was respoit.
sllile f..''.' "

IK(J.VIXKI IIKALTII

Orntiiy in-,- ' Iiottcrs to Mrs. Pink
ham From Hapry Womou.

-- 1 Owe toil My Life."

Mrs. E. Woiii ii.

Mills. Neli., writes:

"I'l A': "li:s. I'l vkii m : I ne tny
life t.i vinie Voire nliie "inpntiliil. 'I lie

(Initios s;i .1 I I,., ci'llMl'llplinll illl'l
11.1i liinir f .1; M l.o 1I..110 for mo. My

li.nl ;.f .ipeil :iu. tiny
saiil my v. ;is ' water. I

Vi.nl vr'vi ial ,1,., '..!-- . They all h:ti.l I

ci hi hi in .' live. l. h t f I.yilia
I',, rinuli iiii Vi'l'. lal.lo ( niupiniiiil.
a:nl i'. me rioht away: motive
let aiei have (raineil in w eight
1 havi.-li-. 1:, r health than I have lial fur
J ear-- . is wnnilerfnl u hat vour totu
jHiuinl !i .Uine fur mi ."

"I l ee! f i!e A New rernnn."

Plrs. ii.u l.r m ii,
P'.o'.i DoH.'M.. Alt.in. HI., writes:

' Hi 'uie I'ei'an t.i laUe ynur Ve;re
tah'.e ' ua .a emit siitTi rer
f rum uinii run li!e. Men ,r won aj
juar Inn ainl three limes in a month.
cansii'. toe to I'e mi weak ! eulllil nut
l.taml. M iieil hi r sle. p iiur eat. ami
looked mi lneKy my fi'lemls hanlly
knew me

1 tu, I, .l.i.o.ir's rieilieitic lmt illil nut
derive it. In 11. tit from it. My ilnif.'-pis- t

pave iiio one of your little Looks,
ntnl after rea.lin r it tu try
I.yilia l:. I'inUhiim's Vi pelalilc ( om-j- i

Hi in I feel like ; new persun. I
vuiil l nui pivc your ( uinpoiuiil for all
the ilui tor ' mi'ilieine in the world. I
tan not nrai- - e it em .uj'h."

1C I it ICATH .'V.'I.
11t1.11 tiiii iii.i.i'.i.i:.

......il .Ai ... ,v n lo..
t ii.i'm.ii .i.lti - t . Ml r.r .I ..r
1. 111 iv - i.. 1,. ih ex..-- .

a J.. .:ii. 1... 1. mil m n s..;t
I. ill'.. III ' II. A. HUIS. .IK.

l o ... Ilirllllliill 1.' m OSBORNE'S A ,

S:iur' lut. t.'tiiMii bi'itri Hmn.t tnt elUC9.

PHARLOTTE COMMERCIAL

UOLLEGt, HI.RIOITE. N.C.

FAYSITiVILLE mhl'i k'MW
WILURE-- EN SEPT. 7. IB9B.

'I ln.r. n.l.n jiiviures 'iVi for i enlleji".
V,- -i p..;,,. ,.i.. Aiiiiapnlii. H.'.i itifal lne:i.

In. ii ml lif.'llttif'll elillll'.e.
nr. - tj i mlilren

Ur. siini'l. , 'liii plit, . 'I. I'rlnel-lll- l.

I 1111 lli i III.-- , . I .

QATAWBA COLLEGE,

N. C.
NEXT btr.lIS flUOL.SF 9, 1898,

ull A.'ii.li ml". Hmoiii- - III! it"
ilii.ilii. .i in .iiiiilsli.-- i lioi,-i- i..r-

lliill.lln .. i.:il.il ll.l.ll l. -- . Ii T.iilull

it iin.ilp I..T-- to I mnloiiie
Kii' .. I. ,,.,,.,

11 1. v. i.. i.ir. . .. I'm .

GEORGIA FEMALE SEMINARY,
...AND...

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Th..r..iii;h'-nii- i iiuhI'' hill In the

fli'.- 01 in Hi I """ plnn.is
Iv ear leii-'- l: l.u --' . iinipui mnl kviiiii

l."fi.i f. ' .'i':" v.- iti n it'li-- il

ill.'. Kv '' I'llltl-- t !'" Blvell
lii iisl ni ii. h A. IV.
Vi.lllli.ii.e. II. .1 r.'il'i I'ri'Sl.

1... -- : I. 1 '. I. IISH.VII K i.v

T RINITY COLLEGE

I f'lll In KnvlUh Lmuii an. I. II
ernliiri'. Aii li'iit MmliTli hlr..ri--
Mrliiliti. M..II..IIHI1.'. I'llll Illl. I.', laiv

.iliilnrr.-.- W.iiii.-- .eliiiltt...! In nil .,r 4ti.r.
itollniU.'il i.l In lie'

Mnl--- .

Ilnnril rum ili..M In iil.Oll 11111111I1

I'lillliin .t lHt Iru.
Nenl c!.ii.ii i.. it ..(.ii iiil.i.rl. ltnl"n,
lilri'-- s ,11111 . kll.l.ll. Ilnrlinin. 1.

DAVIDSON college,

DAVIDSON, N. C.

6IXTT SECOND TEAR BEGINS SEPT. 8, 1898.

Eleven Pnifi ni- - ntnl
Three I 'nurse fer Di'irri'en.

Amiile I'al'ineN .iiel l.nh ir.it rlei.
I.iHiiliim llealiUful mnl Heiatif il.

t; uinn iiini
Ti ria Hi nsutiaMe.

MM FOII A i ITU.Of.l V..

J. 6. SHEARER, - - PRESIDENT,

TAR HEEL NOTES.

A NOVKL lM)!TOKKICH.

Hie Postmaster tit Ittisliee Met W ith
Many Otistneleii.

Tbo oddeiit little iiostoflloe LhuiIUu
Uuclo Sum's uiaiU in to be found at
I".8beo, Boven uiiies south of Ashuville.
1'or over thirty yi'uri the Munays hnvo
had elmr'e of ISiishoe'a mail. Hoth
were leuioi'iata. Ueeently to the

of everybody 111 ISuHheo, Murray
wns oiiHted to pivo pluoo to .1, IS. Sum-
ner, a liupiililii'uu. Mr. Sumnor tried
to rent a plueo in Mr. .1. ('. Mnnav'a
store to mu the ollice, lmt his oiler mhh
Heornfully refiiHud, lie thou put tip a
tent on a vacant lot for tho poxtollieo,
but wan ordered olt'tlio 'ietnio I y the
ottiior. As a Inst resort Suiunof de-
cided to meliniioi pliose hi wajruu into
a temporary postolliee. Ho then drew

liis four-- heeled ptmiolliee lit the
eido of the road and i there diehaij4- -

itip tho duties of his ollioe.

Item on HcKtriietltiu.
Much diimue hits lieon ilouu lo pints

jjlass fronts 111 More ImiiIiIiiiu tit I'n.v
elloviilo liy an iiikuuo I ho
Hplendid plute plans front in tho Thorn-to-

I rv ( lomis Co. Imihlinp, valued nt
Sfliin or ."i(f(i. whs deslreyed hy li t nt.
He then Rueecsnivelv plied his work of
destruction on the lieimtiful window of
tho jewelry More of Messrs. Warren,
Trior ,V Son, tho llosenthul buildi.ip,
T. I'. Mooio'h, Miss Mury Sinith's, II.
H. Home's, the Itueket Store, Tidiim-hart'- s

crockery store, liunlly beiiijt
checked in his literally "mud career "

by a blow from a shovel iu the hands of
Mr. lit'iijiiuiiu I'.laek. Tin! ne'io then
became fnifh toned ami run dounAu-(lei'so-

street, bciiiir linally eaptutcd.
.

Klliilict h's ew Vocal l eaeliei-- .

College, ( hai lotto, has se-

cured tho services nf Miss Maude 'live
Weston, of New Vurk City, in the
tuirtiueiit of Music. Miss Weston is by
truiuinp, natural talent, mnl churtietor
well lilted to impart oenl itisti iielum
in a hioh prade music conservatory
like that established in I'liubeth Cof-lep-

She has spent six years at tho
best conservatories m I'.urope; is a
graduate of the National Conservatory
of Music iu New York City, and has woii
distinction us one of the most primus-in-

pupils of Madiuno Katherino I'.vatis
von Klennor, tho iiuthoned

uf the celebrated ladot
(iuicia met hod 111 America.

Lost His I'olili.s
An old ncpro attempted to cross a

creek near a null dam in Sharon town-
ship, Veckleuliui'p county. Tho cur
rent uus too Mrnm: find soon the mulo
and bucjpv was liotindiU'r in the billows
over lops just below the ford. Tho old
liepro manure ! to limit out and some
pood I leiuocrats, who had tiihised htm
not to drive in, rushed to Ins assistance
mid saved the mule's life by ciittin. it
loose from the l and alimi inp it
to swim out. All thedid neirro lost iu
the creek wus u fl..Vt hat ami Ins .

Ilefore poinp iu he "as a slronp
llepubiieaii, but now he says "I I'm
a good I 'ciuoci at. "

Ordered to Their Mntl.im.
The roinainiup c.nu anies of the

Second ilcirimeut have received orders
to po to stations. Cnini anies H, II, K

ami I, po to St. Simon's Island, near
llruusvt ieli, (;.; ('ompanyli, oflias-toniii- ,

poos to Port !!oul; Company I',
of ( ireeiiMlio, to Tybee, H. Maj ir li.
I'. Mxon poes to I'ort lloyal; Colonel
llurpwyn, I. leiitotiant Colonel Cmvlo,
and I .iouteuant Mucllae, the nou

stall and the band, tro to m.
Simons, which is rciiueiital headipiiii
ters. Culoiiul CowU'swii! remain in
llalciph two weeks on !euo to aiteud
o business as Ad;utiii.t (ienera!.

-
Story of a Wuteh.

I'.llis .Tolmstou and I'red Walt, col-
ored, w ere arrested at I 'harlot te for
stenlitlp a watch from lletny Hill.
When Hill missed his wuich

that ho would trive.--f i for its re-

turn, and was approached by one of the
burplars to make the dicker.' Hill noti-
fied the chief of police who. with sev-
eral ollioers, secreted himself near the
trystinp place, and when tho exchange,
was about to bo made stepped out and
arrested tho two darkeys.

Crop lcreeiir,ipr--.

Tho Agricultural liepartmonl at
has completed its ciop report for

duly, pivinp the followinp percenlnpes
of conditions: Cotton corn il,',
peanuts s;i, rico !;!, tobacco sweet
j'Otatoes HO;, Irish potatoes apples
7ii, rcnohes 74, prapes x4j. pardons

rreillcls Anol her "Onulte."
An old uepro woman atChailotto

who nulla under the copiioino'i of Aunt
Sallie, predicts as a consequence of tho
heavy winds of tho post few mouths,
another heavy earthquake, similar to
tho one of Aunt Sullie clmms
that precediup the earthquake that did
bo much damnu'O in Charleston, where
she was livinp at that time. Iihuw
winds were of daily occurrence for l

months.

Too Much fur Ills Valor.
P. I!. Houston and Henry . rones,

who live on tho Chapel Hill road, neur
iMirham, had a dispute about a cow
which belonged to Jones and which
was claimod to have trespassed on
Houston's property. Words uud lists
liaviup failed to settle the dim utj,
Jones drew knife and slashed Hous-
ton, intlietinp a slipht wound in the
breast. Houston then drew a kuife
ami .(ones rnu.

Murderer I'nkiiow 11.

The coroner's jury in the inquest
over the body of .loo Williams, tho

who met death at the hands of
mob near Scotlitud Neck recently, re
turned a verdict that the deceased camo
to Inn death by a pistol wound in tho
hands of a person or persons unknown.

I'oisoniiiK Hops at Knlelh.
Home very valuable dops have been

poisoned in tho capital square at Hal
eiph. It is said that two of the otlicials
put the poison iu tho square. The mat-
ter will bo investigated and if it is
proved they did the work somethinp
will drop.

Attacked liy a Hull.
A bull attucked a Bon of ex Sheriff

M. V. Tae, ut Mooresville, ami camo
near kilhnp him. The bull was takeu
to l.'aleiph and killed.

I'nele Sam Opens Ills I'urse.
Tho State has received from

its I'nele Sumuel a check for SiiJ.iHin,
under the provisions of the Hatch bill
for agricultural and inechaun ul col-
leges. This is cl,u(l() more than the
amount allowed iu 11?. The division"
is made upon tho basis of population,
H10 Aprieultural and Mechanical Col-
lege hero for white receiving
tio, and that of ( ircensboio, for 1.0
Sloes, SvH-J- . 40.

- -

Aiplitor Aver will ask tl,o I.pisla- -

ture to provide for the cutheiiop by tux
listen of statistics as to crop.

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

1 he South.
I.eut. Ilobson will shortly visit his

mother, w ho is at I.ithia Springs, uoar
Atlnutu,

It is said that about 10,000 sheop will
perish as a result of severo drought iu
California,

It is estimated that the watermelou
crop urouud Lake City, t'la. , this sea-
son will airy repato between 3 'Jl, 000 or

:."", inio.

Mrs. l'carl Johnson, of r.ultimore,
tried to tako her lifo by driukiup

It was her third attempt at

Kdwaiil Kennedy, of St. I.ouis, Mo.,
was passing a sulooii and stopped on
tho sidewalk a moment. A colored
waiter ordered him to move on. Ken-

nedy stinted slow ly, w hich enraged the
colored man, w ho drew a revolver and
shot Kennedy through the forehead.
As he fell tho waiter ran.

The North.
Three people perished in a burning

house nt Seneca I'ulls, N. V.

Levi . I.eiter, who recently sold a
Iaiire amount of Chicago real estate,
had to buy $'.', UW worth of interna!
revenue stumps to make tho deal legal.

Mrs. Carolina Croft, funnel ly Caro-
line Abigail Hrewer, of l;oston, bus left

1,0011 t.) two prominent physicians
of that city for investigations to find
some way of curing cancer, consump-
tion and other diseases now regarded
as incurable.

Miscellaneous.
Tho now er cent, goverinneut bonds

ui e now ivoi t li .lo.(J, but holders are
not disposed to sell at that plice.

'I lie Southern impress Companv lias
reduced the niles tun fourth of tho
usual rates nu corpses of siulo' s and
soldiers.

Since 11.1 tho I'nite l States govern-
ment has expended in tho distribution
of seeds and in the promulgation of
Mat 1st ics concerning then ..11, IT'', so.'.

The t'liited States Court bus l endeied
a decision declaring thai the act of the
New York Legislature of 1x11 to regu-
late biirbei iiig (.111 Sunday is constitu-
tional.

Tho President has issued a proclama-
tion restoring the lauds know as tho
eastern, middle an I western Saline re
serves, iu the Chei okeo outlett, to the
public domain.

The disappointment of the I'ifth Illi-
nois iu being turned back lifter it had
inarched to HoshviIIh, has so disheart-
ened many that they Inuo no further
ambition for military life.

Admiral Cervera has fowan'ed to the
S u is It government through the
I'ronch umhassey his of the
naval engagement which resulted in
the annihilation of the Spanish licet.
The report is very elaborate.

Mnlliall. the noted Lnplish statisti
cian. liguros the weullhof tho people of
ho l iiiled States at tho stupendous

total of .s I,; :.n, 001 1, (ilea, lilltaill
follows far oil' w ith s.V.i.n.'lu.i) 111,11110, slid
I'l alien third, with JT.'.i'o.oiioioo.
tieriniriv, Kiissiu, Austria, Italy and
S mu follow 111 tin) order named, tho
latter being deduct with but 'I l,:i'.M.-- ,

i.ji 101

A very inlei esting discovery is an-

nounced from Ludeit. near Zurich,
Switzerald. The learned have been
discussing lor ages whether anything
111 tho way of pituls were known to
the ancients, now one has uelually
been discovered at l!a leu, containing

fourteen rooms, lied with many
kinds of medical, pliariiiilccutlcal and
Miiuiea! apparatus. probes, tubes,
piiicei , cautei iing instruments, and
even a collection of safety pins for
bandaging wounds. I hero are 11K0

medicine spoons in bono and silver,
measuring ;ar.s and pots for
ointment, so'.ne still containing tnn-e-

of the ointment used. "

''reign.
The cat!. e Ira! of llotieu lioastsaeh ck

which has kept time for .'.01 years.
The lit of the pames nf the tie

chess match between I'lllsbury and
Taria-c- h was v, oil by Tairusoh ut

iciiuu.
The Canadian gold coinnii"sioner lias

issued u I. t l in k' loll oi'eiiing the .

1:111. Hill "eek ami bench claims for
locution by a'l iiohimg tree luiin-ih- ' I

cense. In It than one hour aftei the
proclamation was tho greatest
Mali;). e in tu the historvof the Klondike
hud .stalled for Nonunion creek,
miles away, over hills ami marshes.
Many women joined the procession.

( oiiiineiit ii;g upon the met icii'i dis.
niches I.l Imparcial says: "All Spim-lar.b- .

are delighted to see the hour of
expiation fust :iip:oachii:g for the Cu-
ban rol'ols. I he, Aiio'i icatis must

a w ukell to heir utter
"

Liirlliipiakes ccntiuiio to alarm the
inliubitiiiits of the coast tow lis of .

The olcino (if Mauavi, alter
yea's ol iuiiciiou, Lai 111 becomo
active, lo which 111 0 nttiil'iited the
sliocks.

Tho British steamship Aduhi,
off Bay by tho

l, has lieeii declared a law till
pi 10 of war.

A I. uud. .ii jury investigating tho
deaths i.f th en men. killc I by an ex-

plosion on the steamer Manitoba, res
eeiitly bought bv tho I'nited State-g-

eriiiiient, colidemiied the W inches-
ter Litlo Company mi port authorities.

The ai , A llieiuiirle. Baron Cro-ill-

and I'.aiou Saviile deny that they
received a penny from Mr. Ilooley, the
pi umntor, for becoming directois 111 his
coinl nines. I'hi l ull nf Albemarlo adds
that Mr. Ilooley, vmuc tiino after lie
!ho Mall: becaiiio director, voluntarily

li in u clu ck for t'.'.noil t "., ' I' ,
w Inch tho I ut tiiideiiitood "win the
result ot a deal done for e ou Mr.
Ilooley's ill ai:othor i

taking. "

The Lgyptian Mxploration I'liml has
just published the lirt part of a work
culled " 1 ho iyi h ynchin rapyri,"bv
Mes.rs. Beriiiird I', (ircufell and
Arthurs. Hunt, two gentlemen who
have lieeu exploring some ancicut rub-liis-

heii's about the city of (ixvrhyn-chu-

Their labors were rewarded by
tinding some interestinp papyri, w hicii
ate dealt with iu their work. Some of
these throw interesting side lights ou
the domestielifeand beliefsof
the ancient Lgyptians.

M111111', I'Ih. , has In en aiiandoued as
cuup for tho l uited States troops.

Out I. in the Seek.
At a convocation of ( Inn lolte's lnv t

colored gambling talent on tho ut
skiitsof the city recently, as the guiiio
proceeded, t'o"f the negroes, I'.llis nod
liyers, pot into a dispute, and Byeis
wus about to pet t!io bet of it, when
Ellis drew his pistol ntnl (lied twice at
livers. Byers dodged and 0110 f the
balls bit aticgro named Jenkins, lu'iug
effect in his neck. Tbe party scattered
instantly.

The new b.i-- e ball rules a spc-tn'- or

to fully discuss he litnpli'c, or, at
leant, to lo the hist four sevtuths of IU

THE U, S. SIGXAL C0RVS.

A MK.ITARY BRANCH OFTEN CALLED
AN ARMY'S NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Tlie Work Is Frequently I lie Must Hun.
i the, Lire of a Solilier Allui-il-

In Times oT Pence Itecrnll Are AN
1'uken frntii ilie ICuiiKs.

When an infuiiti yiuan, an artillery-ma- u

or u cavnlryinan by his own choice
becomes, at the end of his enlistment,
a member of the I'nited States Signal
Coriis, he lavs down his pun and
ceases to be counted among the ull'eii-siv- o

element which comprise tho
army. Ho lias lmt. Imwi ver, chosen
a lighter berth, nor one fraught with
less danger uud lnirdsiiiji. On tho
contrary, bis new place is oftenor
than not the most dangerous one that
the life of 11 soldier nll'oids, mid cer-

tainly always one of the most import
ant iu modern scieiitilic warfare.

A signal mnu is, by preference of
the War I V'luirtnieiil, chosen from tho
ranks of the army and his ollicers from
the army line. Long service ulono
docs nut make a c.iiiipeteut signal man
of a soldier. Like he eei uit ill all of
tin1 other branches, the new signal
mail must po t" sehuol. A year of
hard w ork iu the (o.voi nineiil school
at one of tliearmy p lits him fairly
w ell for his new place.

lie begins by learning what cau bo
done with the signal Ihig, the simplest
iusti timeiit iu the hands of the lorjis.
Tin- Mycr system, by whie'i a motion
of the ting tu the rjght means one, t.)
tlie left two. and ill front three, is
simple; bul to become familiar with
the code, which gives a meaning to
the dips of the (lag, is a mailer of a
month or two. Once it is learned,
however, the student needs only to
practice 11 a few hours to becume 111

expert with the heliograph. The il

signal man is student of topog-
raphy and draughting, a photographer,
iri electrician. telegraph operator
nu .1 liau ly 111:1:1 at carrying the sur-
vey. .1 's chain, digging pole hole:', or
limbing tin' pules after tln-- arc set.

The art of handling ball. mil and of
operating il arc also tan .'lit him. If
he bus come to the Signal Corps from
tlie ml.iiilry lie learns, licsides all
other thiir.:- -. t" ll'le a horse, and ill

practice has assigned tu him
the toughest kind of a burse, in order
that he may iu the cud becume proof
against the ordinary injuries incident
to the wildc-- t sort of riding, over all
sorts of countries, under circtiin-Mtaiice- s

which would render any other
uniformed mau hois l.e combat then
Hid there.

lie works that others may light with
the best results, and even when then!
is lighting his work goes on, within
tlie lines if necessity demands it, uu
mailer Im-.- thick the bulb Is liy. As
1111 ollici-- expressed it: "The Signal
Corps is the nervous of tho
army its eves uud ears ami tongue,"

With w a ;oiis and horses the corps
starts out in advance of nil invading
army, truiii'ia wire behind il, undat
almost every iiislatit it reports t the
coiiiiiiiiudiiig ollicii' all I lmt is beard
and seen. As th" .'.'ire unwinds Iroiu
the reel a small fastens it
lo the trunks of trees, if there are any
within reach, or sets it up on poles
e. urif'l ulong for the purpose if tho
country be bare. Another ih l.icii- -

iclit with Held glasses a. I'l pllol.l- -

graph nislniuii-nl- rides nlica 1, taking
shap siiuls 11:1 sending back by

coiners information as In the country
and the photographic plates. In
wagons litteil with draughting boards
and dark rooms are men who develop
tiie plates by a iapi-- process, ami us
hastily 11s pus-iiil- m ike from them
blue prints. Tin; lnall at the board
Hole- - the observations, of the scouts,
and with point and scale hasl ily draw .4

a topographical map of tho country.
This is no rough uoiess work, for with
thi' coiits goes the skilled surveyor
with his iiislrino. tits. His g!a-- s an I

compass tell him din el h 'lis and planes,
but for distances he depends Upoliau-oMie- r

ela-- s which, by the system upon
which tho artilleryman'.! rangeliinler
oper. lies, toils him the miles.

Thus he learns how far a range of
mountains is away from him, and how
bmh it is. If a river crosses the

l route, it lakes him but a mo-

ment to lind how far away it may be,
and over the w ire back lo camp goes
the w ord that the engineer corps must
be hurried forward to build a bridgo
f. r the jiassage of tho army. Tho
courier who takes the maps to the
e.rnp also Carrie-- ' the blue prinls, and
tiie iviiitiiaiiih n thus enabled t.i
formulate li i plain upon certain
knowledge.

Should the camp be moved a de-

tachment of the corps follows ill the
rear, taking up the iiuea which have
been laid. If the advance of tin enemy
I'rui. the lea- - is expected the corps
lavs behind us all outpost. If the

country through which tho army is
liioi:ig be infested by, tho enemy
gua' d must stay behind to protect the
telegraph wire.

tiried and numerous us the dulies
of the signal men are, so compact lire
his iiiuueroiis instruments, that each
man can carry with comparative case
all that he needs. small box car-

ried slung over his shoulder are his
telegraph instruments 1111 I bis tele-

phone and battery. Ill' climbing
spurs he can always wear on his
bouts, and thus he can at any moment
dismount from his horse's back and
climb a tree or pole.

The surveyor's instruments m e also
iu 11 kit, ami when in use are set upon
a folding tripod, which basils place in
the kit. His Hold glasses are slung
by a Ktrap, too, but the telescope used
in long distance signaling goes in the
wugoii.

Ths camera, dark room an I chemi-
cals can be packed into a bundle im
larger than an ordinary haversack, and
u.s the signal man's extra clothes and
blankets are strapped to his s i l.lle,
nothing need be left behind when he
poes scouting. Though the pursuits
of the signal man are iu themselves
peaceful, he is armored with revol-
ver ainl a sabre.

A man once enlisted in the blacks"
ceases for all time to be a private. Ha
i a sergeant then, an I if excellence iu
bis work warrants it he is made .1 ser-

geant of the fust class. He
to the honor of shoulder straps should
be still be under thirty year of age.

New York Sun.

Society is composed of two classes:
Those who talk war, and the dumb,

Life,

Audibility of Thunder.
While Ughtnlni may be seen and Its

Illuminating of clouds and tillst may b

recognized wlien It la even JtX nillce
distant, thunder Is rarely audible more

than ten miles. The thunder from
very distant clonus, therefore, seldom

reaches the oar. The reason of this
great uncertainty In the audibility ol

thunder Is not difficult to understand.
It depends, not merely on tho Initial
Intensity of the crush, but quiet as
much on the surroundings of the ob-

server, even 11s In tho quiet country
one will observe feeble tsounilu thn (

cflpe the ar iu u liolsy city. Perhaps
th" urns' curious and important ren-

dition of audibility is that the thunder
wave uf sound rliall not be refracted
or rellected by the layers of warm and
cold air between the observer and the
llKhitiiiig or by the layers of wind,

swift above and slow below, mi as en-

tirely to pass over and around the ob-

server. Sound, In its wave-lik- e pro-

gress obliquely through layers of air
of different densities, is subject to re-

fraction, and this refraction may 01 cur
at any time ami place. Thus, observers
at the topmast of a Mil') frequently
hear fug wbi-tb- s that are inaudible at

level: those oil s hear
thunder that cannot le heard In the
x alley: those in front of an obstacle
hear sounds inaudible to those behind
It. The rolling of thunder, like that
of a distant cannonade, may be hugely
due to special l ellcct ions of sollliil.
Attain, tin' i:reiiier velocity of nlr at
considerable altitude above the ground
lb tons the Miiunl wave and shortens
the limit of aiiiiihillly to the leeward,
while im Toa.siiii; it to tie windward.
Industries and Iron.

"nn.jH-'iinkr- lur Warships.

Ti e surprising certainty with which
flues from modern rilbd minimi reach
tarci is miles distant depends
upon an accurate knowledge of tic.'
range. In a combat xvilli hostile ships
the rang'1 innst be cotil Itiually chang-
ing, iiiul one of the means for iLs li'iicl:
a icei tiiiiiim nt is the range-Unde- r In-

vented by Lieutenant Kisko of .our
11. ivy. Two tele: copes are fixed on the
dei li of a hip at a known distance
part. An oh iver at. each teh
keeps ii directed tqii n tho enemy's
ship. The telreiop s are eleclrlciiliy

in in :ti. heat; tone bride.--

ami p.ilvaiiomcli rs are im billed iu (he
circuit. As long as the tcb scopes aro
perfectly pimilli'l in direction, tiie
Wheatstniie hrblBe remains 111 equilib-
rium, but when they are converged up-

on a single object, the equilibrium u
lest rove. I. int. the lie. die i f the galva

nometer ..wings over a instance corres-
ponding 10 the angular displacement of
he ti'lescopi s. A properly graduated

disk b'l.ilid the liieille shows at a
gliiliie llio distance of the object nr
which Ih" lire aimed.
Youth's ('oiiii'aiiioii.

Iteonfy Is Blood Deep.
Clonn bloo.1 im-i- a cle.-i- skin. No

beamy without it. ( ascarcts. Candy Catliar-ti- e

clian ..in- Lined ami keep il clean, by
in unit up the l.i.v iiver and driving all

Hum Ilie I'odv. Benin today ti
illl-- 'l pimples, Lolls, blotches, Ll.li IJli'.'lils,

ami that si, My biiums complexion by takun;
t isi:iiels, - bi .inty ii.r ten cents. All

eutl.ii.lt Hull eaalallteed, lUY, 0ji', iOc.

I'l.e l igii m ists o .ailing vessels are
in., leet high, an-- spread ir.nn

61I.IMI ; .. (eel of canvas.

In ore Cold in One Day.
'1.',!.!' Laxative lirollel t.lllitlilie Tat. let". All

iiiin.i-- if it iV.

Tin i.ini"iii ' mini to siinior
thai lie of V. iiviu-.

will prove to !' Hi" M'l 'aiioV dying Il Tt.

YUin! lirbwl I I11 Willi II111I ll.i-,-

'I III' 'I lll.'gll ' "I '.lk li il.-- Ills' tllte help
to thi- - 11011 ill tlie llin-- l
ti.- til. ICO T. 'ee.er- - II. .It i - the
ijll.- -l oil a' Ill Ilie lUlil "I llleir .'I

l..'l .ell- e. .voire s. 1101.1,
1, el : S. .

r. ..i.l- - ar" made possible I y a new
material Willi y oil.

r

'MlTATFJ)'"-
- xa"

THJi EXCriLFN'CE OF SVKI P OF ll(iS

is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of : ho mi Limit ii 11. bin uNu
to the care and skill with which it is
V aiiuf.ictured by s. h iitilio processes
Known to the C.xl.l.oiiM A l'l'i Svi:t t
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all I importance of purchasing llio
true and original dy. As the
Pennine Sy ri:p ot is inn nu fact urcil
by the Al.n oiiMA I'm S l:t l Co.

only, a knowledge of Hint fact will
assist one iu nvui ling the worthless
imitations tnaitufact urcd liy other pin-
tles. Th" high staii'tin;.' of the t ai

I'm sy i;i I' Co. v. lib the medi-
cal ptofcssi. 11, mid the .satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of bus
given to million , of families, makes
tbe name of the Company a guaranty
of the of its n iiieily. It is
far in iid.iiiiei' of all other laxatives,
as it Is 011 tlie kidney.-- , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing an I it docs nut gripe nur
nuiiseaic. In orih rtogi t its bcin tieial
effects, pleas." rcineinbi r the name of
tiie Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
s mtN i. ui.

Ldl IsVII.LI. Kj. Mil VOUK. VV.

" hnve brrn uolntf A Hi' A R I TBI ttiid oa
a niltil .mil iv e ml vi. l hen ure Miui-l- w. le
ilerful n itj iiiiit.-- mnl I were lie! licri-t- well
in. k iiii'ii rti .hi I ..ur wiiM-e- teel AH"r
tUiOM '.IS ef I U .Uri'ls l. oe
Wuliilcrfii iv. , .ire mej! hell, tu Oil' lionlly

Wll VIINA N.n.ri..
II ;; llc.i. iiiii.ii st., niiiLiiatl. Oliiu.

... CVUE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sl.Hli.e Mrnrd t.l.k'.V''. , fieli.

i U RAf Seiaan-- giiarmnwil I'f alldrin- -

BUY OF THE MAKER.

I Sr J3 39

tej te! " r !'"1 .Nasi & 11 polithedte gim j"i asT' solid oak
FS t Ly' Chitlonlcr.

"S ' r1nLViiftM"''r'i 32ln.lonq.
tm?-- ' 6b In. high,
l li ' if 18 in. deap.

k feJl-0- Retail price
Ife J-S- $8.00.t If von are ryi"S "I''' P'i' " f"r olir Ei

a I, ,,1 toA,U. ii" vcur iiwii r.mll. w t -

m will srll you .lire, t fi"m our fj. I. iitu anil &ji
Mive yru the niii!.liimn' preft. r

tS8 mammoth giuirral r.Mjloiie I' ) .ur for tS
ilie W r.lfi f..r il lnl.iv. ig-

E; l arptl i lt.nl. 'iiM in lian colors Sj
is also maili-.- Irrr. ThlJ month e sew ug.

WS. Cirpets nd furnish middcd linlnq tree.

C' "d Pv freight on 9 carpet purchases
E"i and oer. tiamplo nt iiiattius

mjileu lor .

.r 19.Hn we will m.ilf 10
top, yr.ur niraniirc ivqulir fjo 1.1.1. K

er lilue Suit, exprf-- s imil

tes, 11 your ft.ittutl, I'atnliigie; an.l
plj S;niiilt Kioc. AUilrc-.- exilly

1 JULIUS HINES & SON fl
Dept. :I0 BALTIMORE. M0. r

Niw Itellgion. We ib Hot need a new
as iniieh as we do an applica-

tion of he principles of the old In every
t.i.iiiu of i he social, business and politi-

cal .rid. Hev. T. 11. Cinls-tiiin- .

I'litsbitrg. Pa.

fof"l'lfty rrnls.
'

nnftroiiiecil Inlim'ro hal'lt cure, nialirs weftli
ucu stroug, bmuti iiure. Wc,l All uiukisi

A I ll nieeeeile.! Ill M ltlt.i; foul, In '

the ci.tirse of live hours aiel foil v imtnile.--, iu '

M'ven (iertnnii Mate.
I.vutid-- o' '"I'lck Leaf " sun l.lny TiiLnci n
i In "lu st ut tin- t.i st." .'e'lni and (,ur- -

He lunik fur in cent:'. Try it.

There is ll"W bllllillng ill lllll.'hlll'l a ll' le
carrviiu! Heiiiner. Willi earrvim; cai in ity f

I'i.INHI t r.f cable

To rare ronnlliritlcn Torerrr.
Take C'iisciiii-'- raiiilv r.iili n t ic. PH: i r 5'a

If V. V. O. 'ail to cute, ttrugiaU uuLcy.

Abullt lMl.ninl.lll'll blllielie-- i f II il 11.1 lire
il iiiiiinaily In tli" I ti tS'.a'.e,

Si iiifiila.
Willi Ih" lollolVile ' int. t.i lis- Illll'I'llMCI'l II

I tie II.. tl - II let .;. e.ll I. loll. II II ae-- p ir
Weill ti i.l II, eel:. n. of the ems

s ul . e s s. u. tine s
!l un-.- v II II II. A i . iv "

I. 'He !. M
III III I II lllll I

The liiirl.ntti iN.C.) I'. II. li ?laiieaeiirii ::

l'otii uiiv w ul ut in s 1. ' i aiel ml
looms.

Tonr Ilnwels IVIIti raararots.
C'nn'ly ra'liarili', cure iinstipaiinn fnrevar,

10c,Wc. 1IC.C C fail,

In Ilie Haul; ol there are many
Hlver ills'..'.- - w hiue l.lill II ii t tl" ll" for
Imarly 'Jini

Id!. Mnl H Tl's 'I ii hum I IITII ! N'illl, I lis, !,. .n Unit hai
ciiIih-.- o.tio-'l- ipiiiali'ii In ii'; iit Ian.-.-

Ill MO ihM till- ill, - f I'lto! H I ll.l.lll II
.ilui ii iloiui thiir icertn it , ai.ii in
.Mu' tier In eld la:: te lie iii t h,. ,.
!o pleielle tin hi.- ei Let ii a . 'Mil

A i.l- - I r lie l'o Vil
li I. il I.io i.c- - t. i n.i .

V. -. Wlti.!iiM VSiuClni.e syr-- 'i for n
let tli Ilk'. the k''OII- le.l e: i'a I

til. II. Illlll) . .llll.lllll--- II II I , I I .1 !

Spain, i'lie n.-- iii iliat. i ilie ibn .

of ln-- ureiiim ss. would hire tic assas-
sin in kill a man as William I'm

of Orange would lie lioll" im
i:o id to place a mine uu b r the Main.'
ill til" d:ls i.f her Weakll:-.-- Ilev. .1.

II. Henry. I're.iiyli-ri.-in- . S ly ;.),.. I'a.

n; lr.t.vr 'nt nvns
II'" I. HI' "i " ' 'I hi

II... Ih.'.

IW K Mil I I'ltr.Y ( 0 Rovk Hill. S. ( . M

W V II I'll... . f .:l ' I'.I II 'I'll' t vs
,M . .K 1. Iii, ,. n.ie il

! N"l V"i I - eel - :e ' -

TASTELESS

13 JUST AS COOL) FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PrttCEOOcts.

c a at r a. ! i s., Nuv. 10,

rnrHMHtinoC"., M l.t.iiu
l.rntl.'im n;- - W. l:nl yrur. Ix.tllri cf

iHV - TA4 Kl.r- I'llfl.l. TNir mnl h:ivi
i..itwtit llirro yr.- - nnv;nl) Ui yi'ar. tn

rifi,f ..f U i'iir. in !hi tlruK Imv.t
r M nu ;t'm !t hnl kiiv i'tn h nut vim:iI ni'iw

iiw'iut. aa yji.r '.f'.K. i ith :i"v,
AliM.V,'.MtIt t ik

THE
COLUMBIA!

QIUNIESS

MAKES
HILL
CLIMBING

EASY

a ic i

jJbUFOR CHAIN

l WMA) MACHINES.

Nest Bet,
i fi r Mol dj et

r ...;y .Vv L ,w Pi ic '3.

STANDARD Oi Till: WORLDj
po!n:MFa(;o.iiRTioKiu:()N.j
ASI l A: ' l.li Ul - " ll 'Sli .11 His
fO ANY tiK w-- - sl.-- a.r-.-

DO YOU KNOW"

WHAT IT DOES ?

It relieves a person ot
KEELEY I all rles!ro for strcia?

drink onlruus, rcstorpi
his nervous system ti

CURE IU niirmiil conilltlnn,
sail ri'lnstiites h nmu tu
his bnme and business.
L" nnl..lura l.l,...j
cither of the fnllnwlnic:

The l"shTITI"TK, firepimtiorn, XX',
nt V. hi., VW..U ..lilngtnn. I. '.

1 1 H Mnill.iin rnlir. Ilalllnmro, Md.

HE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE
T

OF flGRICUlTURB AND MtCHflNIC ARTS

will ... ss oieiulur I. is, wlttl liniimvpil
einiliuiii'llt III ili'imrlliii'lll. Turenlv Hire.!
.p. rl. iii .il i..i'i'liilislslll Kai'Ullr. Full leiir-i'- III

A url ,11 II ore. Seli'm i". ( Oil. Sleelmnli'al llllil Kliu
Irlenl n r.v

rHiHliisuii A'lilri-H-

I'ri-H- . ., 4(. IIoIIikIii), , . C.

A Dry Niaxara.
A few mllea soulheaBt of Syracuse,

N. Y., In a cavity whose bottom Is HL'n

feet below the surface of the adjacent
upland, lies ,Jiimes.villo lake, a body of
water ."Vn feet in diameter and sixty
feet In depth. Fast ward from the lake,

extends a purge through which Hows

I'litiQnut creek. I'rofesstir Quereau of
Syracuse says that iu former times a
river flowed here and that .lamcsvlllo

lake Ih the pool that was formed under
a (rent wntelfall. Steep rllffs riso

around It on three sides, and "all the
features of a dry Niagara arc here dis-

closed In great detail."

Wlivlive without nil llrnn or I'liiim Iu Ih.i
Iioiim' when sni'ill oiiiluv will mnke vn'i 1I111

liioipr iiw iier of i. BESf THERE IS? Aiblress
Julia It. Wriitht, lireciisliuro, N. (.'.

BiGYGLIST FRIEND

in
Bicyclists Have You

Seen It?

LIQUID PISTOL

rn xrTx r

tor o

" WATER, ? il
COLOGfiE, I I

Zm other i h
I iBIlIHI. B.1

It - wlllrll ITClP-'t- il;iitnt
.leu- - iei-- f....t i: hi tr.iv.'Ii.rs r c,.

er .iti.l leiijii.;li..iiii.i. ai!ilust iIiIhvi a tr:i lips.
uu - u.l iiCi-- t" maul eiliiT ittivtete,.

I: .1. ii. .1 till i.r Inlm-v- It - v ..il" !

iiihUi'- - lie li".i er laiT.i-- !

ii.wf..'liii! r.'i:r.'is. as, I .es (I... i.ull."
Ii in iiu.l im. r 1. .r..ip-:- , l.y u ll.n rh
fee le (live llu.lt a'li'll' lell

ll.' ..f I ' Hi" tin. lei
11 is il nl r.nl ivs...ii nl.H-l- .n lii"s.ni.l:il- -

inak.s fun. launliler nii'l fils f II. C. v,.., ii
lmt in hi) ll witlieiil n'i l w ill

i.ri.t.H't l. us ta Iiiih ,.f ul .

llieililil lei.l.sl enh w H li It .1 M"t u'.'t .. It

ul eiaer: li. .ItiriC'l''. Iun.ts.'iin. fl.C'"!.
Sent i.ii.. mi l in.-- ! i'di.1 In- in ill well lull iliw

tl'.lis hew I,. f"f

Ill '..una S!iiiiiH, M .licv I'r.lcr. nt
i .leiii-- or.l-- r.

- t.i .air t. Iiuillnv, I,. II. U. buna at
liru.lMr..i''.'s iii. r.iiieil I.

NliW VIHCIv IMIIN SI I'I'I.V !.,
HIS l.toiiuul Slri-i't- l erlit Jiy.

eniajiiiiniiiimmiiiiimiimiiiniiniiiittiiiiiifrari:nimin
i UU

PW0OB?
Whynrltl,..(.,,ortm,(.',inorr

: sifc'L. nutli.riiA
' LWirlc" 4i SM ALLEY SAWS

If 'fli fouM do
l lrrnliir saw

fri'cii iiruu risw--

llnlile I. 0
rj uk i tu! for lfdrrtp-

!,,.. ...... ii.

- --i.u" ilm,,,..,lr.. ami liorxe I'uwrrK.
g SMALLCV MFC. CO., Manitowoc, Win.

QEEO WHEAT FOR SALE!

ilie Kn aie-- t crnp eu-- urown in thn
.soutli. h nineties: r lib as't r. lii'iiriled
wheal: Ih. Mav io.iI White ( lauseii. lio'll
stiiiii.th or I., nr.i'le-s- . Wheul Is ii""- verv lu-- i

im tn eiiel il iiiiil ii Kin if. belm; fur
.iii rii.f i" tie- iiMial run el s e l .vlie i ,

will. In. wvier. lieleioi the wl eat win n ile- -.

mil. I.ikmu' out iiltiii'.t nml
. - ol i..,i ii uraiii us well us in.y Interior

there iu in " t '' 't as it now 's
iilu at f u

in u e .-'i pi r leislie!. rei
e- - I l" price-lif- e both lill ir- ut

I li.i riot e. in. buliin: sink
two loi.liei-- . Mini in lour i.iiler. lit

l.lll-l- II Mill sll to .1 lire Hie lies! e l Wlieai
on Hie 'l'i ri!i 'i "illl unler.

Charlotte Oil &. Fertilizer Co.,
or r red Oliver, CIIAKIiOl IK, N. C.

OUR VICTORY!
he Aiiu rie iii peoi'le are iinteil for lln ir
. I his a ineiisiir

til our u. ton in nu- 111M1I bit tins,
'fill-- , -- line Itls'i tiu.ty .s ell.l blunt our l""P "I
1. ell their "i 'r anil l't lire " rel.uriis
to. v. leitevi r tliei may in. I'"' "
I'll- late. I Illl ill' - is poltlble
Ide e I.l V. lllll! .on! I abb'. Illis letli e

blew down, "iiilinures 1... le
lie i l iken iiput iio imt- "P. cliabute.'
the l'liri'ili-- tn pasture nil. eiillll-r- III

ellll.latn.il. il - s.te tn II llli- - llivilltinn
.ill! be l. nf ibil hi is to ilie f

..f rle- Soul Ii. I le y M ini: pn ..

it'll ill. r:.jlii lor iis-.-f to

"vv;;..l. A. vorN(;.;::fu- -

Ilie liiiiiou ,iieeiislier.i Id ril of Ilea- -

Islere.l Coliinl III nil Bl.ie.snl
CREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.

MM REPAIRS
SftWS. RI3S,

BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &c ,
Volt AN V M.KK Of I. IN.

ENGINES. BOilER-- AND PRFSSF.8

P.irM fur ii'iTt ( Stm.thitr. riilifv,
I. ripr. t uivi s iiii'l m :ij;!i.

ii WURKS & Mil) CO,

A I lit TA. ;A.

Thompson's Eye Water

er l ilni: aieii! tl, 11111I.I11J lluiilrl.-- . f a I.
1 s i l:i l.e l. vi.ur a . Mill i.' I"
t:.ill IIiih Ml.lll

ii
tUHlStft'liihflLC iliit HiLa.

c .t ..lain svri.p. i ...l.a m rJJ In I'.niP. S'1,1,1 ilfitfi.:.. f


